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Patterson andre .ated tters 

today'. maill AreeeiVO4 
	

sod Frivacf bat waiver tram Oliver kettle:ream. 

If it is possible for me to get this i to i'rederictc and the wail today I will do so. 

As i have already indicatvi, minxd this as an important wetter had desire resolution 

4n rapidly ea possiht4 ene, bofore the YI1 010 'MOO iA any more CointelprodAg• 

?atterson ,rote mo in longiman4 from the hospital last friday. ids hospitalise- 
s 

Lion y brief. Alcamo* his aocount of his expo4Auxe quotes languago used bl haws 

cawaittee investigator l as confidant you would not west to have in your files or 
give 

for the wo“nt De your staff to read,1 do not provide hcopy, I Jo ssz yoo what is 

levant to ?$ records en their withholding. 

The court record shows ass 1 believe. > have 	 quite contrary to 

its representations in this aadother case hating tAD do with its policy of never 

identifying inf'orsintes, th 1hZ stetted foeding the house anassino oommittee bad 

information by turning en informer over to it who had provided it with ohly bad 

infomation relating to the Virg assassination. Ala was Riania Davis. Ais warn 

quite early in the compittee'e life. In ite elaborate oov4riag up of turning this 

bed sourer* o'er to the committee the P2I's own recorts suggest a Cointelpro opera.. 

tion and 4 successful oms that, if not the first, also is not the last. The other 

informers used in the sums Ifty while a pretense of no mor.4, than conAttee cooperation 

be presented also havii nothing to do witL t44 crime sod no knowledge or the vise. 
al). are consistont with a clever X notion of mending the otter© down the same 

road the WU took, a road to the Y 	liking because it also h nothing to do with 

the crime. (Tire Wit's critioism of the 	was of no consequence. It also happens to 

be unfair to the ix; whidh did_ not perforta inadegoatay in tom: Bonner euasated by 
the Mi. It is a Act formula in vidqh t,.p OR appeared tq hativ ben critioallof the 
64 and did not criticise its investigation of tho asmessination. which sale it look 

like the Dell did its Job and at the sass time tho FIXL arespod any nerious criticism.) 
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In soniling you t copy of th ra St. teas reord the F1.I turned over to the 

Ate, oareful to diselozo Patten-sonic Amg& in it, dig mall your atteultioa to 

fact that'lb record faiL, to ehow Ill in4 where it irt/t neveary for the r.-.-port 

to have bech filed. Thia thouW remind you of th cr Ayers Aatter, Aoro the VIII St. 

-Ae-t i oats* weltged to ovorlok th c Emoor filine of the *inforzatlon" Fllegedly 

relatinK to .1-5W4 Lori itay and threata to kill Dr. bin nd on xliegee i)oyoff, 

It certainly in re4arkable how th u 	can stage the gra-latest oaahunt in its history 

.;ur ji.szcu c;1.1 .isy and yet th o at. Louie office, which covers the 1413,  home terzebry sod 

whert his r,A.ativtIllivo, omit seem to file nny ef ita r..,,cardt4 unttr Any Agy, 

There is also an inference tP bo drew' from timing. 

,LA wee just 1or4J 	m.ogioal 413.acov47 o the eiorilai lyers mettef that 

lattereal wet a;iyroached by the oowlittee. Two weets o so befor,  that the F41 

told )4w. that the comaittee bsL learned &out hilt en an ?11 Vir-rmer and to be 

prk.varec for being contseted. Alen Patterson vas MOM by t:onrad beets an All Waxman 

the told hiz tney ho 4tire 4 out°  who he wiw frw, the rt.Tort the P1,1 hag gi 

Use. In rao., ea you new know, the Phi delib,,tately avoide withholdine his home 

from the informant contact report of which 1 sint rlu the eopy o the co4tte'a  
It in rro thins  not the report, which would not have idoutified him if the 

names had 'We* With1 that the oemaittoo Was without det- t thet Patterson had been 

an 	informant. Of afxn7vi th q nfim6s were not withhold froa the informant repkirt, 

whiQn, left no 41oubt (Ma for a dullard raind. 

Qn At4nesday, august 2 130„terson im.s soot by '34ets, who tolii him to expeet a 

visitfrom the 	V-i4,14US-7- it had told th ,t conitte, tett Patterson's comittee 

"cover weo-5 blown. A 	 ansv5 that Nutt,: toil a that FX*4 bed hoard Orme 

the =w2ighi6 rilid *Mae that Jerry nay 4i0. hir friends sea threateniur to gill 

1,atteson 

 

tar informing. 

kt atout p.a. that ovalli:;,7 two Nichtn lid loo 	tterson 	A.z. beet I can 

ret5,' the nitait i'atterooA provideo it is Denuis Aattis. Theo arias woul-tt have been froc 



not, filing 

so to 

t. 	 not lend to 

although he wantedout. I can t II you t 
	

in 

f course know. he taped an interview sith 

27, t rtot in Wit. Louis orsem:phis in tile Lou Anteles arcs.) 

of the contradiotory accounts are after bt,l;lan to 

I d 

this on sy phone, not wit,-  St. lcuis. 4enphis or WashIngton. far with Lane, 

Anifigeles or oleseh.ere, 

are but the mere resort of the mnarkahic :ea coincidences that leo 

Aimee sod withholding emd what I think is ox' special point, 

isna of its own stipulations. 

and more eeintelproing. lidither informer I identify to you 
740 

ver the the 	:ttee an testified. I 401 confident falsely 

to involvement in a 	rebbary with a brother of 4000 karl bay, probably lohn. 

it of course. is entirely consistent witk 160 I regard as the official vitt 

ash, which sakes the same sonjocture and in this area is critical et the "ebI. 

bests of alt I know it sims4 is sot possible. The figl was not less than 

diligent in pursuing those possibilitieo. It loss so diligent in its *march of *Tan 

Ray e car after he was etc lily s road block that the Fla found the tips or gloves 

allegedly uaed to prevent 
	

of fingerprints during the bank robbery. Oat 

the OBI says it founid in a la 	 of 4his "ay' a car local authorities do not 

ludo in tLeir tablilation of *hat 
	few LA their earlier scarab of the ear. 

1 alo oouserned about what I beIlavw is continual Cointelpratog that ooincides 

lthholdine from se glospite all assaranoos. inclugiwe to tN6  court 

I. 	1 	writ 	this 4 disonazad it briefly with 4itl 

osspliance on this in court. I am not 



certain 	 do this but ht is in a OM 	th my bR e ,--at i f there 

is no gftponda 	 of full ::ind oompleto compliance in this area well in 

advanco of th cowing Ttatua call we will want 
	

this stop long enough in 

f it for there to b amplo time for Governawnt resoonee prior to that 

so xi4tx. I this is not dont than the matter will onos again be sot off for another 

stotus call* which has been the history of this case for almoot three years. 

I treat you will nee that iy  taking the time to inform you as fully as possible 

is just about all I can fle to 	-ste whet I regard at. a 30TiOU9 :$1.oblem on0 

I as not rwierving thio to UP.,AG un49r circumetorw That could embarrass the 

Zopmrtmona iti oounsel by a surprise move At the °cuing status call. 

Providing full 4,,Jmt Qom et: oomPliance an thi4 aspect immediately pre ats no 

problem to the Ail unless it is deteroinAd not to comPlY* 

That is produced also should include a record of katterson 	Iling the 13 
he wanted out. be-lieve that in fairness= to him this is due him. I as sending his 

plaza of all relevant Kirds I received. While it did not oocur to no until this 

moment, I boleve that if there is withholding his eirAiss to the records I receive 

AO' trigtor enough recall so that be arty help me establish any continued withholdi 

At the time Pattson took tha 
	

hick you kno,  from Jerry ay ̀a possessions 

took my correepoadetice with Jerry Ray, Patterson hat; not imfOrmisd as of zeroxing 

this for the cossittee, I this it would be good to know whether or not that was 

provided to the Ail* Aid mat by inquiry limited to the -rong componen ke).Wbether 

or not ?attorson still had ‘Iiroet ni connection at the tics he worked as a cm/matte* 

inform:gut his being comdttot oaf mint ek,s armngwe by th Thl an6 t,tx 'Jab the 

what I r4:443ad as a Atrii.t913 triproiriatj, Lis oozinc to 	; at 	len as 

in court with the Oopertment and the YA7iieve condemned the cousiittoe as it  

and Von my mail i stolee Toiathg:r with reason ti) euswot elavdrov4r4 011 Ny phone, 

tad above, 


